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There are many reputed remedies for
that very prevalent diiease, Chronic Nasal
Catarrah but none which have given
general satisfaction and become acknowl-edgeTtanda-

rd

preparations, except Dr.
Sage's Catarrah Remedy, jit continues to
enj-i- y an nnpremWnted p)nlari:y. This
reputation h-- i been earned through the
permanent ei:res which it h;s wronght
having proved itself a fpedfic in the

vision. He is violent at times and tris
to do bodily harm to any one that he can
get bold "of. He has assaulted the sheriff
on several occasions. We dotiot knoC
what the result of the doctors consultation
will be, but suppose they will decide that
he is really insane. ?

.' i ; ' - . :

We recei ved a communh-atio- n last week,
orer '.the Nom 'de plume "ProiibitiO!i."
While deploring n deeply, as Prohibition,
the growing evil of Intemperance- - in our
midst, and being Willing, as journalists to
helj all we can to stop the fearful inroads
it is making upon "the social body." We
are not willing to admit anything into
these columns of .i personal carracter. We
will, gladly publish any thing that will
tend to the advancement of Temerance
and its many fold blessing, andJVohibi-tion- ,

may with perfect impunity "pitch
into'the real ofenler- - the dram-drinke- r

with all the cutting irony and btcrness
of his fluent and truly eloquent pC$. ; But
as many of "the prominent meuler of
our churches" and influential '1iusines
men" voted for the "lieenee llw" we
think it would be better to wlthold such
violent essays, for the " present nt least.
Let Prohibition first convince the good
people of this town that the existing law
is a "league with hell and an agreament
with death" and we will assure Lira, that
they will in their might, arrise aud put
this thing from among us. ; t

1

The absent minded man still put it
down "January 70."

The trade in over-sho- es since X mas
has been the heaviest ever known.

The various schools in town hive scar-
cely been able to pet a quorum during the
past fortnight, it being entirely too cold
for the children to turn out.

Alas! leap-ye- n r is gone, and now when
you se a pad-eye- d girl biting her finger-
nails and looking blue and far away, you
may know that, she jin one of those who
neglected to attend strictly to business
while the propitious opportunity was at
hand. !

Crem ation--
, as thus for dealt with, shows

that a woman's jaw-bon- e holds out against
fire the longest. f

it is iffban to snicker in your slcave
when a woman slips down and then rnsh
to her assistance with tears in your eyes,
and tell her bow sorry you feel.
"He took a sudden seat, he djd

In all his gorgeous foppery ;

Such mournful spectacles we see,
When sidewalks are so sloppery.

And site, poor girl, went down with him
In all her pull-bac- k fripperry ;

Such tragic incidents take place
When sidewalks are so slippery."

'

Local laconics, are few and uninteresti-
ng- ' "- I

It is nip with the (t!r and tuck with the
bed clothes these night.

Heels V. Heads j with a decided advan-
tage in favor of heels, as they are upper-
most oftenest. f -

Off for College.T-Do- d 11. Schenck has
gone to Davidson College ; Chas. C. Cobb
to Chappel Ililb

Married. In Jacksonville, Ala. Dec.lOth
1S7. Mr. Daniel 'W. Warliek, formerly of
N. C, to Miss Mary Emma Hoke, daughter
of Dr. Geo. Hoke.

A nice? "trick" that little thing, with a
clock on top of it at the drug store, look
at it, have John to explain its usefulness,
buy a bottle of that extra fine cologne and
you will be happy.

Tjieke are a great many ways, to shave
man. but-th- best and most enjoyable
shave that you can get in this world, is to
go to the Lincolnton Hotel Barber Shop
ami let Morris have his way for a few
minules.

Irs hard to tell which is the chillyest
job: Standing on the street looking at
the. girls slip up on the side-walk- ?, or
sitting in the office by a good tire reading
the proceedings of the Legislature.

The Franklin (Ky.) Patriot thus forces
thing to ''consist":
"Mother, may I go out to skr.tc ?"

no, my ponderous daughter
The ice is two thi'n to support your weight,

And you'd suffocate under the water."

It is something of a consolation in this
weather to reflect that a man who holds a
$200 pew sits down just as firmly on the
sidewalk as a fellow who occupies one of
the free seats back by the door without
anv cushion in it.

A copy of Shakespeare, free to every
reader of the cw York Family Story
Paper. A large lively intresting and in- -

steuctive weekly, published by Norman
L. Munro, Co., 74 Ueekman St., New
York. By sending ... 00 the subscription
price of the paper you will receive a
cojiy of Shakespeare in weekly parts.

Tun snow storm has 'done considerable
damage in the! East end of the county.
We have heard of a number of roofs being
crushed in &c. So far no human lives have
been reported as lost." Mr. Eph Iifin-har- dt

lost some valuable stock. The dam-
age to J. W. Derrs furnace was consider
able CvC, ccc.

Personal. We are glad to see in town
our old time friend Mr. R. K. Warring of
Baltimore Md. Mr. Warring though
comparatively j a young man, has been
travelling South for a great many years.
For the last ten Tears he has been connect-
ed with that sterling firm John Merryman
A Co. of Baltimore Md.

A Negro Man Killed Three Other Negroes
Implicated.

Yesterday W. N. Alexander, Coroner of
the county, arrived in the city with three
negro men, Richard Walker,
Fletcher. Walker and Mose McMillianf
charged with t he murder of one Sam Ross,
also colored, j It seems that on Tuesday
night there was'some sort of a gathering
of colored people on the premises of Mr.
W. N;. Alexander, who lives about six
miles from town. "A difficulty occurred
between Ross and the parties mentioned
above. From our report of the matter
all three of the fnen were beating Ross
when oue of the number, Richard Walker,'
drew a knife and cut Ross in a terrible
manner, so that he died almost immedi-
ately. J

Coroner Alexander arrested all three
of the men and before noon yesterday
they were committed to jail to await trial
before the Magistrates, which will take
place this morning. Charlotte Observer.

Perry Bovn, the young man who was
committed to the county j til in default of
bail several weeks a;o for an assault with
intent to murder, is in a very bad condi-
tion, mentally. We were present yester-
day morning while Doctors J. A. Reedy
and Sumner MeBee were examining Mr.
Boyd, and if he is not crazy he knows well

p how to act the luuatte to perfection,
r Sheriff Robinson informs us that the pri
soner is extremly unruly, it is almost
impossible! to keep clothing on him.. He
imagins that the Masons are seeding his
life; is continually watching for "signs''
and will closely imitate-- every movement
,of any 'Ond3 limbs that may be. within his

LlHOOLNTON, N. O.

SATURDAY,

LOG A L INTELLIGENCE.

IVotieo.
1 EL TA A"AYK11S WHO HAVE NOT

,ix j paid their tuxe will call and pav at
once, or pay enst.

J. Ai, ROBINSON, Sheriff.
nnv 4-- tt

BELIGIOUS H07XCE3.

fivine service nt St. Luke's Church
evqry. Sunday morning and nttrht.

JiEV. W.K. ETM0RE.

rRBsnvTEniAN ciiuRcn.
Service at. the Presbyterian Church

evifrv . 2d and 4th Sabbath at 11 a. m.

anfl 7 r. M., and every Wednesday at 7

Pi.it.; at the I'awrSIill Church every jc.
uiJl 4th Sabbath at 2 J M. ;

It. 7;. Johnston, Pastor, .

MKTIIoniST CITtRCrt.

Services every first and third Sunday in
each month at 11 o'clock a. m. Prayer
inejeling evory Tuesday nisrht. Sabbath
school every Sunday at 3 o'clock r. m.

J. 1. llAitKis. I'astor.
'new twrnn mim. ciu'rcii.

There will be preaehlnsr at the New
Paper Mill pmrch every 2d Sunday in
eafh month by Itev. P. W. Stanley,
Sibbath school every. Sunday at 0 o'clock
A. M. - , : ;.;'V

11a i nts, Oil s, Varnish and dye stuff.
YV M. ItEEDV & Co.

J'Jo 1 Aladdin security, and extra no 1

Kei-osin- e Oils. W. M. Reedy & Co. .

( a li. at the druu: store for Christmas
presents. W. M. llEEDY & CO.

Care For your eyest Patent Parabola
Spectacles. The best in use.

W. M. Reedy & Co.

Tobacco, Cigars, Porax, Sodal Patent
Me licines and Pills of all kinds at

'
W. M. ItEKOV & CO.

'Si c.nx or day, you will find an eXpcr- -

iemied druggist to fill your prescriptions.
I W. M. IlEKOY & CO.

A .1.1 rnrrt n iir? K o n 1 CAii t: "W1- - f f
LLja i i ui. iUiM iiuu i.ui i j rv n

Rfonze ;uh1 Glass' Lamps, at prices to suit
the lines.

W. M. Keedy & Co.

G'on Soap at five cents per cake. Toilet
Soajj of jill kinds; Tooth bru.-he- s, hair1
briisjiuM.-eoa- t and hat brushes. Cheaper
than ever before. .

l W. M. Pf:f.iyCo.

Comethicg For Everybody.
Dill vbu ever, try carrying a pieeo ow

Manatized Steel in yuiir pocket tu cure
or pivvent rhoumalism ? If. not send at
tiru-- e ainl get u pice, only o0 cts. by mail,
'jostpaid, Address,

I
l Xancasier, S. C.

ja i::-:)i- n.

'

STATE NEWS. '

oriiantou is without .a barber.
. i '

Both the K(uin'kc rnd Cape Fear rivers
Were frozen over during the cold spell.

i ! ..
' j Mr.; Simpson, RejreHentativc of Polk
4)U!ity, is reported quite ill at' his room

in Raleigh. - ;

Col. Perry, law partner of Judge
'Hj'nvard of Tii.rboro, died in Edgecombe
(in: ie iWth nit. '

Mr. Secretary of- - State ,Kngelhnrd has
.seTectek Capt. Guilford S. Dudley, of Wil- -

inington, a clerk in bis department.'
I '

There ar yet four counties in arrears
in! the frettp-mer.- t of their taxes.' Pender
:tnd Khjden have made no show of settling
and Bertie and Stokes have 'settled only
partially.

C'oncord Register : The dwelling house
of M n j, A 1 e x and e r White, i i en r Cod d 1 e
Cncek Church: Cabarru$ countv, was total- -
1 y j!estroyel )y tire, about two weeks
Tl e origin of the fire was a defective
chimney Mr. White's loss was heavy.

The dwelling house, and kitchen of Mr.
Martin Propst of Township No. o. Cabar-
rus county, was burned last Tuesday
morning. Mr. Propst loses all his kitchen
fixtures;- - and much of his household
goods. Jl is supposed that the origin of
th- - tire was accidental.

One hundred and fifty thousiind trout,
vvere caught jWithin a rmle and a half of
Jai ksonjville, Onslow county, in one da- -

dulring i the present week. They were'
easily caught on.account of being benum-tHlpvit- h

the cold; So says an informant of
the Wilmington Star.

fiov..Vanee amVliis family, Iieut. Gov.
Jaj-vi- s alul hU family, Secretary of State
Engelhajrd and famihy. State Treasurer
Worth and son, Attorney General Kenan
and family, and the Speaker of the House
of (Representatives, are among the board-er- s

atlhe Yarbrough House.
A niaij by t! name of Talk ner, of Deep

Itiyer neighborhood near Wadesboro, ac-

cidentally shot and killed himself a few
days ago. He was moving, and havinc
pujt a loaded gun in the wagon with other
articles, Afterwards threw. in a gun rack,
wijich

'

iii Fome way citused the gun to
lire. ;"

Also near the same' place on last Satur- -
't

day, a boy, who was playing with a pistol,
vdjich of course was not loaded, acciden-talj- y

.shot and killed a negro woman.
otwihstatuirivg his relief just obtained

from the Legislature, the sheriff of Car-
teret has paid inirt of hi taxes.;

Tuesday morning last Mr. W. H.Thomp-s- o

was shot and instantly killed by Mr.
Geio. Lloyd, some seven or eight miles
west of Chapel Hill.

Ir. James Harris, aged 'more than
eighty,

'
died in. X.asU county, on the 23d

ult. . " '
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worst forms - of the tli
Pocket Memorandum Rooks are given
away drug-stor- e.

r

A Splendid- - Hair Dressing iad Scstoror
J J V Ucaibiasi.
Wood's Improved Hair Restorative is

unlike any other, and lias no equal.
The Improved has new (vegetable tonic
properties ; restores gray hair to a glossy,
natural color; restores faded, dry. harsh
and falling hair; restores, drones, gives
vigor tothe hair; restores1 hair to prema-
turely1 bald heads ; removes dandruff,
humors, scaly eruptions; removes irrita-
tion, itching and scaly dryness. No article
produces such wonderful effects. Try it,
en 1 1 for Wood's 1 m p r i ved Hair Re --

storative, and don't be put off'ictlh auy other
article. Sold by all dmggjist in this place
and dealer--; even where, j Trade supplied
at .manufacturers' prices by C. A. "Cook &.

Co Chicago, Side Agents; for the United
States and Canada, and by J. F. Henry,
Cur ran & Co., New York

JUSTICE & McBEE

Successors to the late Jno. O. Justice.
decease

RSPECTFTTLLY IY TETIIi- - ATTEXr) Hon of the public tp their large, and
varied

todi: of Oootls,
which they propose '

tci sell at reduced
rates strictly for cash.

Great bargains offered in all lines, but
especially in their stock of

--and-

SHOBB,
o

WE offer to the public 'unprecedented !

opportunities to supply thewiel ves ntui
families with everything needful for their
comfort and conveniance.

Our stock is too varied to itemize.
" ' jan K3-o- m.

F O ' IS j I &

4 ATAXDBELO'.VCOST ft
5 -

t
TOZi SO DAYS.

J
C; i C. C. GALL to mr.keroom Cir i .

xi w-

2 his present stock of notions, g

v i toys, and household goods.
8 I A- good, assortnient ' of various V.

f I articles of virtu.1, and value.
W B Come at once aud see 1- r v v. '1

C. C. GAL
0 jui 13-t- f

s (i t s: 'H O

Sr o x 13 rj in s
HOME IS THE XAME OF THEOUR elegant French Oil Motto Chro- -

mo ever issued. The motto is Mirround- -

ed by one f .the most exquisite ami
richfy-colore- d wreaths ofbe.tuiiftil liowers
on lark backgroud, and is jierfect in all its
details. It is 11 x 15. Wcsend this motto
chromo and the DOSTOX WMKKLY
GLOBE, a large eight; page family, story
and news jater, with atrrii-ultural- , chess,
puzzle, household, and all popular depart-- j
ments, o months, fur only 00 cents. Chro
mo and paper, 6 montiis forl. A beauti
ful holiday gift. Agents wanted.

Address, WEEKLY G LOB
238 Washington Street,

ROSTOV, 31 ASS.

The Like was Never Known defore. wa
Bend the Cincinnati Weekly Star, a fine eight
pnste, forty-eigh- t column p;tp-r- , indepentlmt In poli-tic- s,

and brim fail of Rood, reading matter, for Sl.OO
per year. It is tlia laU payr in the United

' fclat for the mnwu. Each subscri twr will rfive a
' copy of th lioat'tiful momvinff "XIIB POOR,

THE POOn MAS'S HHEXD." Size, 24x24
inchea : a picture that mntld ffraca any dmcing room in
the Utna. wo also send to each mbscrirr a copy of
the Star Illustrated Almanac X5Cts. extra
Tnnt be ent for packing and nailing premium.
iE3Special inducements to agents. To any person
desiring to get up a club, we will Rend 'a samplecopy
of the picture and a canrassers outfit, on receipt of
2-- cts. Specimen copy of the pper.re. Send forone befWra anbtrlbln!t for any oilier.

THE STAIC. gS Waluot t.. Cincinnati. O.

Hides! Hides:: Hides! ::
"i

' a a v i' m. a v iii r A A r

will ay the j ery highest prices for
green and dry hide.

dec 9-- tf

Xotiec to
T IIKKEBY CAUCTION THE fUBLTC
J .r against hunting, fishing and otherwise
trespassing on myj lautation. Persons
violating this notice will be prosecuted to
tiie tulieiit extend of tlie law.

Eli I), Ramsouh.
dec 25--St

&. IVotice.
PLICATION WILL BE MADE TOV tbe present General Assemblv to al

ter and amend the present charter of the.
incorporation of the town of Lincolnton,
N. C. j A. W. P,cktox,
dee 9-- tf ) Jntendant.

R. M ROBINSON,"

TAILOR7LINCOLNTON, N. 'c.
WOTIIC CtJT AND MADEALL to Fit. Cleaning and repair-ingdon- e

at .ho-- t notice. " Latest Stjles
of Fashion Plates always on hand.
CUTTING FOfi THE COUNTRY A

SPECIALTY.
Produce tfilieii in excliasifjo for

nork.
OrbUcs from, a distance r.romtmv filled.a a j

X4 f i JP0

SEWING MACIHXE; , '
.

Tvri:-'v-iuTi:rv,- :-
.

1' K lv I.- - A AtS

SEWIXtV MACiliXi: rc:- i- ipower to erafe, and nnsVc s noise
than any 4htr Shuttle Sewing Mrichinc.
They are'mude of th vcry.lsi tu;tv'rh:--
and llrtished in ihv isit eiean nn l :;!- -.

staittiai manm-r- . Their cajn.cifv .?nd in-
trinsic worth are cpinl.to t!i?l:;y't. More
have been sold in .md from1 R.ihknr're this
season th;m of otlser mivikciure .

TllK T Y P III X K it , a ma chive to
supersede tho pen for common, v ritiug
Writes 1C ,tls pv--r n!!.i:t. uud: r

)ertect prw copy, und by the" mW.ifoM'- -'

ing prH-es- s fron two tw twor.lv !

can be made at e titsv1 1 ji.-tVha!-;-d!

I'llil:ew and IV- - .'"c.--- i. ;.:1 ; , t All
kinds of Con'm; done i ht'i.r aiul better
than it can be don et Iitrw:i

FIHE-AEM- S, acknoivled.vd tlu- - world
over to be the best A full line of r,: b
Loading KihVs, iio tiuus, UcViiive?;., e.,
.te.. pnstr.iitiv on band

We keep a" full lino of t'se d 'flVre'nt
manufactures of 13. REM I X M ) ,v S; ): ',
of liion, X. Y., and this brands is o; cued
as a oepcral Distributii: (nlice lor the
South, .genfs wanted

i:. HEjIIHGTOX A: .soxs, ;

--17 X. Chariest., P.al:hnire. M(l,
W H TYLER; Man.iger ap!

IT 1 itu 5 o 1 o i i le t

KEE1S COX.STAX"T.Y- - OX JIAXi) A

assortnteii: i t' i";n ;iit iv. Uvpar-in- g

done at no;i;-,'- . ;ttd s.;t'j--faciis- u

guarrantc'td.'

c o ir if
Will bo kept constantly .b:i hand and

niale to order at shori noitke. iveme.
a C all.

', t- - v

EAST TE;x:. Y;i..ai!d Gu. 1L i?.
HMiains li:avi-:wol- daily :

i excejii Suiid-.y'- s, .;t;ik:.i;;; ( !oe cifi- -
ne"ti-- ni

Momsiown, Chattanoor'a Da! ton
and Bristol.

. ,

to all points

Trains Arrive at W,,lf Crock dally.''
Stages rmr daily, ex'pf Sunday, .beiweiui'
.Matone's Stole and W'i.il' i ret

(h-nera- l Freight and Ticker Aceut.
Ixiiox vii'ii r!.n.

npl :f

rs' ol
I lv;i i'.i.i !'j I.I.I i I r;T T'.'V tl..' ii;:'.
I , a?id. tin? public g'-'!c- r I? t'i j

pf'peiH'di Siit-cl:i- s i i - r. . : : : : tl:-- - h rid-'

ing ibniH'rly'oi'cni-i- I bv V. II. 'orM-iM- ,

wl'iere I will keep'.ii L.m.d at 'i.i't tl.n.tilu;i supiy of the t ifpi-i,- .

THE WiLMiXliTON STi:.
tstabiished Only Six- - Vo'ars !

Jl1 . i A x j a i It i v ,

lias tbe large- t eircuhi: '.on any Daily
Xevvspaper in tiie State. n';VlihM
.in Wilmiuurtoji Nearly Twice Itre ;:;
that of ;;nv otlicr j:ii.' r.

All the of llle !.iy will In- f..:ind'
in it. contb.-nse-d vJicu unimporMiit. at
lentrth when of mom.-nt- . :i"d ulway rv-sent- ed

in a dear, in!elSici;-- f ajul i;it;r-estin- g

manner.
SULsCLIlTIOX ilu Advar.rV;:"

One Year, 7.i,o
Six Months,.:,.'..: (. ::;:,n
Three lon"t!ts. j; L'.ui
SI .00 per copy. j

5T Specimen Copies tVnt or. .pV'bc,i- -
Hon Address,

WILMINGTON, N. ().

ki:vstom: riMX'n'x ink Co.
Luiuf.ictuicrs of.

iliool yr.i'l X' ":' Jli'tt'l; n' ' 'J
No. 17 Nbrth ."ii Street, .

4

rii'iLAl'LLriJIA, PA.

Or.r 1 1? k s rre ' i ' uj-cr-'-- e'Tiilily, 1 'i;' j
made fi(::i the f et ii redic;!4a: d u:ul-- r

the perst nrd sut rvi. i sii .oi' a ".ie.d
printer the ref.-re'- f we- wilt
guarantee every pouud of i;nl do bi
of a Superior Jet LVLn k, QsnVt- - Drying, and
entirely Free from

Our prices are from . -- r cnt.
lower than anyother Inks nui.uf.u'tun :d

'

in the I ni ted" States."
A trial of a sample kf Avill rotivince

any printer that he has be.;n paying neVr-l- y

double what lie should for h;V Jjk in
times past. Put np in . 'i- - and turrrol., to
suit purchasers. Address,

KEYSTONE I'ltlNTINO. INK CO.,
Xo. 17 North Fifth-Street- ,

Philadelphia; r.i.

I3;uli laoclt .academy,
'

Cleavelaad Co., H. 0. '
This school is located is Cleaveland Co.,

numbers 45 pupils, with an incrcis dnilv. :

T)e morals of the vicinity : r.: ''rlefiy
grd ; and the location beinin.continuity
of the inountiitnoua region- - crfTeiE good
health to all. Por.rd i from ?o to S;V per.
month, in good families. Tuition from
nve to $rlo,,as' per. month. '

J. M. BANDY, Principal.

Situation Wauted.
4 FIRST CLASS TANNER AND

ix Currier wishes a Situation. Will
work for Wages or an interest. Cest of
references given as to ability, character, ccc.
Apply immediately by letter to

JAMES, Tl IK TAX-NEI?;- '

Webster, Jjt'ks'on Co., N." C.
nov 2."-- 4t

SX Xrt OOA r dav at home.
OU pies wf.rth 3l free. ST1N- -

SON & CO., Portland, Maine. mcht-l- y

AT THE

j

j
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EBEN GUILDS.

The ILnrgjcst asac! 15est Selected!

C3

EVER BROUGHT TO

jliicoliitazi
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j
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i nave just received my iompj.ete ;

'Stock of Goods for the Fall and Win- -

ter trade.

I call tbe attention of Ladies to mv

Supei ior Stock of Dress Goods, which

are much lower than. ever known bo-for- e,

and of the very Latest Styles. "

CALICOES,

ALPACAS,

PRINTS, (all grades)

.Ladies'-Line- CufTd and Collars, and

a full line of other goods that can not

but please the ladies.

I1X CliifU1, mil Plrxilffno- -

GENTS' FURXIS5IING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters

( Umbrellas, &c.

HATS! IIATS I ! HATS ! I !

The Largest Stock ever offered

by me, for Men, Boys and
Children. -

Thanking my patrons for their lib-

eral patronage in the past, I assure

them that I shall endeavor to merit it

in tbe future li' keeping good Goods

at the lowest living prices. Give me

a call befor buying elsewhere. I take

pleasure in showing my stock and

telling mj- - prices.

emeraber ,my Motto LIVE,

AlsD LET. LIYI

We have received the January njimber
of Leisuuk IIouks, a handsome mammoth
10 page (04 columns) family paper,; tilled
with the choicest literature- - serial and
short stories, sketches pocty, wit, humor,
&C., '&c. It is entertaining, amusing and
instructive, and is one of the cheapest
papers the'amount and quality of matter
considered that we have seeni - The
price is $1.20 per year, including as
premium a genuine fine-lin- e steel engrav-
ing, called "Tho Mitherlesa
printed on 22x28 plate paper, which the
publishers claim is superior in point, of
merit and attractiveness to; any prenuum
ever otfered by any other paper in' this
country; and is alone worth the "money
asked for both. ' :'

The publishers, J. L. Patten &. Co., 102

William st., New York, authorize us to
say, that in order to introduce the paner
in this vicinity they make ft special offer
to every one of our readers to send tit em
the paper a "trial trip" of four months,
post-pai- d, commencing with the January
number for 25 cents. "

--

Our readers who avail themselves of
this ofi'er will, we feel certain, thanlc( lis
for having called their attention to it.
The publishers of Leisi re Hours would
like to employ some one in every placa to
canvass for tills paper. ,

COUNTY GOVERNMENT,
" "Letter Trcm Lincoln County,

To the Jailor of (he Jlali igh AW .

Sir. : In your issue of the ISth of De-

cember I find a communication from W
II. Oliver, of Newbern, in relation to a
change in county government. So far as
we of the western counties are concerned
or interested in the matter of county
government, we can get along very well
under the'present law of electing county
officers, but in order to relieve our east-
ern brethren of some of the burdens they
are forced to be.ir under the-prese- nt system
of county government, we ought to yield
to some plan of amendment' And while
I cannot fully concur with- - Jtr; Oliver in
his plan, I doubt not that his would be a
marked improvement over the present! I
think, however, the better plan would be
for the General Assembly to appoint the
magistrates, on the recommendation of the
citizens of their respective counties, taking
care at the same time to see that none are
appointed or commissioned who are un-

worthy, say two or more in each town-
ship, if the people desire it. Let the
magistrates elect the county commission-
ers .annually at the court house, say on the
1st Monday in" January, or at some other
time to be specified by law'. The duty of
the county commissioners to be the- - same
that it now is, and all other count3r officers
be elected by the popular vote of the
county. Then restore to the magistrates
the jurisdiction to which they are entitled
under the constitution, and of which they
have been deprived by an unwarrantable
assumption of power by the Legislature.
And a large amount of business will be
disposed of in the magistrate' courts in-

stead of expensive investigations in the
court house. And, just here, I will offer
my dissent to Mr. Oliver's plan. of an in-

ferior court. If we have to have an, addi
tional court give us an inferior judge 11
each county, to be. elected. by .the magi.b
trates, annually or otherwise, as the Gen-
eral Assembly shall proscribe, though I
would prefer the magistrates electing the
inferior judge. This plan, as suggested,
though not very radical in change, would
to a very great extent relieve our eastern
brethren and would by no. means prove
injurious to. the west or central part of the
State. Esq.

Lincoln, Co., X. C, Dec. 30, lSTCf, .

:
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Wonderful Succ33X.

It is reported that B wchek's Gersun
SvRrr ha since its introduction iiT'the- -

United States, reached the immense sale
of 4DXX) dozen psr year. Over 0,000
Druggists h ive ordered this medicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, N.
J., and not oncha3 report I a single fail-

ure, but every letter sps.ik of its aston-
ishing suceess in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Bre.tst, Consumption,
or any disease of the Thxa.ifc and Lungs.
We advise any person that has'any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their
Druggists W. M. Resdy, tfc Co., and get
this Medicine, or inquire about if. Regu-
lar size, 73 cents; Sample Bottle, 10

cents. Two doses, will relieve any case.
Don't neglect your cough. '

The appointment of Hi. W. L Cnr-ti- s

as quarantine physkiarr of the port
of Vibnihgten gives great satisfaction.

I
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